
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

L

Tailoring Cleaning Pressing

ALBERT WARREN
Opposite Hotel Holbrook

HOLBROOK, ARIZONA

Paqúin Garage

and General

. Repair Shop

' ALL WORK GUARANTEED

- South Side of River

REINSURANCE
? "SAFETY. FIRST SERVICE

TEN, YEARS EXPERIENCE

i : REPRESENTING LARGE AND

;
--

- LEADING COMPANIES

LLOYD C. HENNING
HOLBROOK. ARIZONA

SIDNEY SAPP
Attorney at Law

.i .

'Practicing in all the Courts

Holbrook, Arizona

D. C. BROWN, M. D.
"

" Practice limited to Eye, Ear
Nose and Throat

and the Fitting of Glasses
Associated with the Gallup Clinic

GALLUP, N. M.

IIS Coal Are. Phone 300

u

H.CGIBBS
PHONE IOII
RO. BOX 528

BIBBS &GIBBS.LWYERS
PHYSICIANS BUILDING.

PHOENIX.ARIZ.
PRACTICE BEFORE ALL COURTS

SPECIALIZE STATE S FEDERÁL LANDS

IÍURPHY ST II DIO
:

WINSLOW, ARIZONA .

Kodak Finishing every day.

You pat it on the FiljBjt

We will pat ft on the Print
t

AND IT WILL STAT PUT

THORWALD LARSON
; ATTORNEY AT LAW

Holbrook, - Arizona

Many
; People

Put off the iuse of Glasses
until their.-.- eyes are badly
strained. This is unwise, and

v"; "'harmful.
: Dr. OSCAR 8. BROWN

Saat Fe HosyitaL-pWlnsIo- w, Arizona

Fisher and Harbrecht
Merchant Tailors

CLEANING-PRESSI- NG
Adjoiaiog Millinery Store

HOLBROOK. - ARIZONA

W. E. FERGUSON
Attorney and Countellor-at-La- w

, Holbrook, Arizona

Practica in II State ad Federal Courti

Dr. ARTHUR F. SWITZER
DENTIST: r--

Offleo Nortk Holbrook Hotel
v ! Hoars -- 12 5

HoLBROor, Arizona -

C; H. JORDAN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Notary Public
Holbrook, Arizona

W. B. CROSS
Local Representative for

WINSLOW UNDERTAKING CO.

Complete Line of Caskets on hand
PHONE 20. HOLBROOK, ARIZ.

Lloyd C. Henning
ACCOUNTANT

Holbrook, Arizona

Holbrook News
Notes

H. D. O. Hammond iptnt th
week end with Mrs. HaamoBd
and returned to Koaral Cano
on Sunday.

Today is the tomorrow you
worried about yesterday! '

What a beautiful country we
have! Some of you folks. who
don't like it should live east
awhile.

Judge Crosby, superior court
magistrate, is holding down the
bench in Flagstaff this week. -

The Holbrook Oil company has
resumed operations. This ;is

ood news. We always df,háve
a feeling that the "Holbrook
ounch "knew whereof, they
spoke." .'.-- :

Attorney C. H. Jordan has
iust returned from a busy week,
n Winslow, St. Johns and Phoe-
nix. .'V ..... .

Mr. H. M. Prescott, formerly
:f Goodyear, is now employed by
3abbitt Bros, in their office here
He expects his family to arrive
about May 1st. Incidentally, Mr
Prescott refuses to be saddled
vith any responsibility for the
pining town of the same name.

With mingled feeling, we note
the ruling of one of our 'judici-
ary of Arizona ; said Magistrate
íolding that a party of men sit-
ing around a table, cards in
land and money in front of
them, were not gambling.

Of course not, judge I It's
they are playing!

William Gibbs McAdoo passed
through Holbrook on No. 4 Sun-
day, the 17th. Mr. McAdoo talk-
ed with Frank Rees, asking full
particulars of the oil situation.
He got a glowing report from
Frank. , fgl

A Dodge touring car was stol-
en in Winslow, Sunday, the 17th,
about 8 :00 p. m. Telephoned de-
scriptions were sent east and
west. The abandoned car was
recovered early Monday morn-
ing by Enoch Wilson, Winslow
city night watchman.

Last Sunday the young son of
one of our popular matrons, on
hearing the pastor's announce-
ment that other pictures would
be shown two weeks from today,
vociferously pronounced, "That
don't do me any good ; 111 be in
Texas." Perhaps, Carl, they
have an enterprising Methodist
church in Fort Worth.

One of our Holbrook citizens
had occasion to wire one of his
male relatives as follows-- : "Gen-
tleman at our house named Jack
Norcross Elms." He received
the following reply: "Throw the
imposter out." The general con-
census of opinion seems to class
the avuncular verdict as harsh.

One can sometimes safely put
on the robes of a prophet. Here-
with we predict that if the Chau-
tauqua is as charming as the ad-

vance guard , a very pleasant
time is in store.

The wife of Zane. Grey spent
several hours in town'during the
week. Mrs. Grey states that
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she is on her way to New York
by auto. Mr. Grey is widely
known as an author of Arizona
stories, though his fame as a
fisherman bids fair to rival his
writing ability. Incidentally, the
fish around Catalina Island are
due for a rude shock this sum-
mer, as he intends to really try
to catch some big ones.

Among the interesting people
registered at the Hotel Holbrook
this week were D. C. Walker and
wife, of White River; C. G.
Johnson, of Pasadena; John
Nelson and wife just now return-
ing from Mesa, and Miss M. E.
Hendricks, who is on her way to
Ft. Apache.

o

ELIMINATE SAD FEATURE

, i Belmont nark rato track. New
: Yrk, Ions regarded at the finest

; course la America, will eliminate
an objectionable feature, the
horses betag required to run to
the left Instead of the right.
This la the style on many Eng-
lish cearsos, hot next year the
Belmont coarse will conform to
the America method, the horses
running the right way of the
coarse.

ENTIRE WORLD IN OLYMPICS

ftsproeentativea of . Indian Empire,
Far Cast anal ovth America

Invito to AttefieV

Action taken by the International
Olympic committee at Us recent meet-
ing practically places the entire world
In one great athletic anion. The In-

dian empire games, the Far Eastern
games and the Sooth American Inter-
national federation games were invit-
ed to have representatives at Its con-

ference next Jane.

Squibs of Sport
Harvard has about decided to make

basketball a real sport at Cambridge.

Many golf course records are shat-
tered by amatenrs and a good pencil.

The ten Princeton coaches will re-
side in Princeton daring the fall sea-
son.

Ralph Ws Tullí has been . elected
captain C h : Dartmouth basketball
team. '

Kemp,: star bow of the University
of PeontyltanU crew, has given up
rowing. ,

BWUr will take their A. B. C.
blocks to Toledo, Q., for the 1922 tour-
nament.;

v; . ,,
'Bo feafUlaa, star quarterback of

Center College, wiU play "pro" foot-ba- n

next fall.
u '

University f Chicago will stage the
national Intercollegiate track and field
meet Jane 11.

George S. Brewer of New York has
been selected captain of the' Yale box-
ing team for next season. .

r? t
Sonta one from every country wants

to take tíL Darla cup away from
America. Cawing a lot of racket.

Lloyd "Hutch" Plxley, former Ohio
State football team guard, probably
will bo im the Buckeye eleven H&oup
next fan.

. FEEE
CHAUTAUQUA TICKETS

APPLY

FISHER & HARBRECHT
MERCHANT TAILORS

THE CHURCHES
Methodist

CHURCH SCHOOL INSTITUTE

Methodist Church

Saturday, April 30

PROGRAM
AFTERNOON SESSION

2:30 Devotional Period - - --

- Conducted by the Pastor
3:00 Address

Rev. A.W.Adkinson. D.D.
District Superintendent

Subject: "Our Task"
3:30 Address -

Mrs. Luther A. Rice
Elementary Woik Specialist

Subject: "Plans and Met-
hods for Teaching Children"

4:00 Address -
Rev. Jesse Lee Corley

Conference Superintendent
Sunday School Work

Subject: "Pulling Out of
the Ruts"

4:30 Group Conference - --

Conducted by Mrs. Rice
and.Mr. Corley

6.00 A CHURCH DINNER
FOLLOWS BY A MUSICAL
PROGRAM BY THE CHOIR

AND ORCHESTRA

EVENING SEESSI0N

7:30 Devotional Period - --

- - Conducted by the Pastor
7:45 Address

Dr. A. W. Adkinson
8:10 Address

Mr. Luther A. Rice
Subject: "The Children's

Environment in the
Church School"

8:35 Address -
Rev. Jesse Lee Corley

Subject: "Our Supreme
Opportunity"

9:C0 Benediction
: o

Episcopal Church
Sunday, April 24

4:30 P. M. CONFIRMATION
SERVICES

As tliis is Bishop At woods an-
nual visitation to Holbrook, all
Episcopalian are urged to make
a special efiort to attend the ser-
vices. Members of all churches
will be cordially welcomed.

o

LEGION POST ADOPTS CREED

Member of Somervllle (Mass.) Organi-
zation Is Author of Paragraphs .

Worthy of Consideration.

Somervllle (Mass.) post of the Amer-
ican Legion has adopted the following
creed, written by one of its members :

"I believe the American Legion is a
dependable organization. ,

"I believe that the American Legion
la a potent factor in the community.

"I believe that the American Legion
stands for equality for all

'men.
"I believe that the American Le-

gion's ideas never will be shelved.
"I believe that the American Legion

will gallantly stand by what is right
and help to destroy what is wrong.

"I believe that the American Legion's
principles are immovable by any vio-

lent or radical Individual or organiza-
tion.

"I believe that the American Legion
will help to bring peace out of chaos.

"I believe that the American Legion
is looking forward, not backward.

"I believe that the American Legion
la a constructive unit, not a destruc-
tive unit.

"I believe that the American Legion
is an asset to men, aot a lia-
bility.

"1 believe it. Do you?"

Sets 40,000 Members as Goal.
With 24,000 members at the end of

1920, Kansas department of the Amer-
ican Legion has set 40,000 Legion-
naires as its goal for 1021. The state
has a potential membership of 60,000.
The department now numbers S14
posts of the Legion and 106 units of
the Women's Auxiliary.

Distributing Victory Medals.
Although there will be no more army

recruiting for some time, the recruit-
ing officers will continue to distribute
Victory medals to members of the
American Legion and other

Some FACTS About

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Here are authentic figures from the Ford Factory at Detroit.

They show you just how many Ford cars and trucks have been
built each month since January 1, 1921 and how many have been
sold to retail customers, in the United States.

JANUARY
FEBRUARY
MARCH

Delivered

Total production 127,074 Total Retail Sale? 208,032
showing that actual sales for the first three months of 1921 ex-
ceeded production by Ford cars and

April requisitions already specify 107,719 additional cars and
trucks and the estimated April output of the factory and assem-
bly plants combined calls for only

These facts clearly show that the demand for Ford products
is growing much faster than manufacturing facilities to produce
and were it not for the limited-stocks- , which are now be-
ing rapidly depleted, many more customers would have been
compelled to wait for their cars. It will be only a of

therefore, until a big surplus of orders will prevent any-
thing like prompt deliveries.

If you would be sure of having your Ford car or truck when
you want it, you should place your order now. Don't
Phone us or drop us a card.

Jennings Auto Co.
Holbrook Ariz.

ROOM AT THE TOP

Mrs. Taylor Z. Marshall Has Demon,
strated That Women Can Reach

the Heights in Lecturing
Profession. .

Mrs. Taylor Z. Marshall has con-

vincingly demonstrated that woman Is
not out of her sphere on the lecture
platform. For many years Mrs. Mar-
shall has been before the public con-

stantly and in the Chautauqua vote of

popularity has always won a place
near the top. Her message, "Levers
That Move The World." is a helpful
inspirational lecture that leaves an
impression for good in every com-
munity in which she appears. De-Kal- b,

Illinois, Independent says. "The
audience listened spellbound to the
finest oratory ever heard here from the
Hps of a woman."

Mr. Lloyd George was once ad-
dressing' a meeting. He said in thecourse of his speech, that he wouldlike to see home rule, not only for Ire-
land, but for Scotland and Wales."And for hell, too," somebody inter-rupted. "Certainly," said Mr. Lloyd
George. "I always like to hear a man
stand up for his country."

Lead and Steel.
Lead is said to act like steel at or-

dinary temperatures In liquid air. It
will serve as a helical spring, for ex-
ample. This behavior of soft non-elast-

metals Is Interesting. It shows how
very Important temperature Is. Just
as Iron is soft and inelastic at a high
red color, so lead Is dull and soft at
ordinary temperatures, for it is well
on Its way to be melted. ,

Produced
29,883
35,305
61,886

Lr

to Retail Customers

57,208
63,603
87,221

80,958 trucks!

90,000!

dealers'

matter
weeks,

delay.

In testmóny of value
and reliability of the Over-
land, I am completely sold
out. Another car of Over-land- s

is on the way.

W. W. FRANKLIN

FIT D M ITI í D E HARDWARE, ENGINES, WIND-- I'

U 1W 1 1 Uii MILLS, PIPE FITTINGS

WETZLER SUPPLY CO.
HOLBROOK, - - - ARIZONA

:

Holbrook drug company
THE BUSY CORNER

Fruits, Candies, Ice Cream, Soda Water
Periodicals and Stationery Tobaccos, Cigars. Notions, Etc.

Full Line of Rexall Remedies
Special Attention Paid to Mail Orders

Holbrook Drug Company Holbrook, Arizona

A. & !. Schuster ( .

Groceries, Dry Goods
and Hardware

Special Bargains This Month

By PERCY L. CROSBY 5 43


